2016 Spring Update
Supporters Pack the Ballroom for
Campaign Signature-gathering Party

N

early 350 supporters filled the North Star Ballroom in Portland on Saturday, Feb. 22. They came together
to celebrate the amazing experience that is Outdoor School, and be trained to gather signatures to qualify
the Outdoor School for All (OSFA) funding initiative for the November 2016 ballot.
Timber Joey shared with the crowd his Outdoor School experiences as a middle-school student, State Representative Alissa Keny-Guyer was on hand to show her support, and KATU News covered the event for their
evening newscast.
The OSFA Campaign has already collected more than 12,000 signatures of their 125,000-signature goal. Organizers expect this number to skyrocket: 159 signature boards were handed out to 95 newly-trained signature
gatherers during the event, and hundreds more boards were mailed to supporters in all corners of the state.
The OSFA Central Oregon affiliate collected 3,000 signatures during a single weekend at Bend’s Winterfest, and
3,333 signatures at The Sportsmen's Show at the Deschutes County Fairgrounds.

Missed the festivities?
To become a trained signature gatherer and to receive your signature boards, please contact Field Director
Nathaniel Applefield at nathaniel@outdoorschoolforall.org

ESD Update
Outdoor School spring session begins!
Starting April 3rd,
3,500 campers and
1,300 Student Leaders will pack up and
head to four MESD
ODS sites (Angelos/
Sandy River, Canby
Grove, Arrah Wanna
and Howard).
MESD’s Oregon
Trail Overnight program also begins April 3, and two sites (Kuratli
at Trestle Glen and Mt. Hood Kiwanis) will host
the 3,000 fourth-grade students participating in
spring session.
NW Regional ESD began
operating at four ODS sites
on March 14 (Cedar Ridge,
Magruder, Westwind and
Trickle Creek). These
camps will be positively
bursting at the seams with
a 6,700 students!
The 2015-16 school year breaks the NWRESD
record for the highest annual participation and
highest spring participation in the program’s
history.

Working Together for Outdoor Education!
Here's your guide to the groups & policies working to save
Outdoor School and promote outdoor education in Oregon

Friends of Outdoor School
The charitable education foundation supporting
Outdoor School, and fiscal sponsor of the Oregon
Outdoor Education Coalition.

Oregon Outdoor Education Coalition (OOEC)

A statewide coalition of individuals, organizations,
and businesses committed to advocating for outdoor education for all Oregon students. The OOEC’s
work was critical to the passage of the Outdoor
School Bill (SB 439) by Oregon Legislature in 2015. Currently supporting the November 2016 ballot initiative to fully fund SB 439.

Senate Bill 439
Established the Outdoor School law, which gives OSU Extension
Service the responsibility to oversee an annual grant program,
create model curriculum, and provide support for statewide
Outdoor School programs. The bill was passed by the Legislature
unfunded.

Outdoor School for All (OSFA)
Political Action Committee
The political action committee (PAC) currently
gathering signatures to place Initiative 67 on the
November 2016 ballot.

Initiative 67

The measure that will fund the Outdoor School law with $22 million granted to qualifying Outdoor School programs via Oregon
State Lottery economic development funds.

Oregon Environmental Literacy Plan

The framework for K-12 outdoor education in Oregon, adopted
unfunded by the Legislature in 2010. It articulates a vision in
which every student experiences a continuum of place-based,
outdoor learning opportunities and gains the understanding
necessary to become a lifelong steward of their environment and
community.

Oregon Environmental Literacy Program (OELP)

The partnership forged last year between Oregon Forest Resources Institute (OFRI), MESD
and NWRESD continues this spring. This
month, OFRI staff provided forestry education
training to field instructors, including handson forestry data investigations.
NWRESD’s board recognized OFRI Executive
Director Paul Barnum and Director of K-12
Educational Programs Norie Dimeo-Ediger for
their contributions to the program.

The program implementing the Oregon Environmental Literacy
Plan. Provides professional outdoor education development for K12 educators; advances research and shares best practices witho
educators; promotes outdoor education curriculum; and connects
classroom with community.

Oregon State University (OSU) Extension Service

The home of the Oregon Environmental Literacy Program
and future statewide administration of funding
and support for Oregon Outdoor School programs.

Environmental Education Assn of Oregon
(EEAO)

Oregon’s professional network for formal and nonformal environmental educators and host of Oregon’s
biennial EE conference.

Reunion Brings Together 300+ Staff & Family
In March, more than 300 current and former staff members and their families came together at Camp Angelos/
Sandy River to reconnect and celebrate the 50th anniversary of MESD Outdoor School. Staff members from
every decade shared hugs, memories and laughter.
Jan “Willi” Bohm opened the evening by sharing her stories of the earliest days at Camp Colton, where she met
her future husband, old-timer Rudy “Digger” Bohm. Diane “Thumper” Milleman reminisced about the start of
the junior counselor program in the ‘80s, and Joe “Puttly” Parvankin gave his top 10 (very tongue-in-cheek) observations about life as a staff member. (Who doesn’t still “time check” their silverware?) Dan “Teal” Prince
(MESD ODS Coordinator) and Kim “Sierra” Silva (Friends of ODS Executive Director) received resounding applause for their contributions to the program.
Campfire concluded the festivities, which included a group singalong to the "Outdoor School Song," written
three decades ago by Kurt “Jazz Man” Deustcher.
Magic pennies to Kim “Roo” Mair, who also served as event emcee, and Peggy “Modoc” Potter for their hard
work in making the reunion a magical reality. (For more reunion photos, visit on.fb.me/1WwLz2c)

Surprise Grants Help Send
Parkrose Students to ODS
Parents and staff at Parkrose Middle School in NE Portland recently were elated to learn the school had received two unexpected gifts from anonymous Friends of ODS donors. In a school
where nearly 74% of students qualify for free or reduced lunches, this additional $9,000 puts them well on track to send their
229 sixth-graders to Outdoor School for three nights.
Unlike other area school districts,
Parkrose School District does not
provide funds for Outdoor School.
Nearly all middle school parents
contribute, but most are unable to give the full $75 per-child fee.
But this hasn’t stopped their determined parents and staff. “We
do a ton of fundraising for the $20,000-$25,000 our kids need to
attend,” said parent volunteer coordinator Kari Gothro. “We do it
because we know how important Outdoor School is for them.”
Volunteers hold restaurant fundraiser nights, movie nights, a
holiday crafts bazaar, can drives, plant sales and more.
Said MESD ODS Coordinator Dan “Teal” Prince, “Parkrose is a
great example of how donations to Friends of ODS really do get
kids to Outdoor School.”

Calendar of Events
March 14
Apr. 3
April 2
April 9
April 15
April 22
April 30
May 14
May 27
June 3
June 15
July 11
Aug. 12
Aug. 31
September
Fall

NWRESD ODS spring session began
MESD Outdoor School/Oregon Trail Overnight spring sessions begin
NW Kids Camp Expo @ OMSI (visit the Adventure WILD! booth)
X
Ted Portland with Friends of ODS board member Rex Burkholder
Gray Family Foundation ODS grant cycle opens
Earth Day
Arbor Day at Portland Farmer's Market (stop by our booth!)
Leach Botanical Garden Children’s Fair
MESD ODS spring session closes
NWRESD ODS & Oregon Trail Overnight spring sessions close
Gray Family Foundation ODS grant applications close
Adventure WILD! Summer Camp begins
Last day of Adventure WILD! Summer Camp
Gray Family Foundation ODS grant notifications sent
Public MESD ODS 50th anniversary celebration! (date TBA)
OOEC Education Summits in central Oregon & Corvallis (dates TBA)
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